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ing, majcsty.. X perpetutti spring, liko that of bicst Elysium,
blends with tihe cbarming iananliitess of tho full.crowned ycar, ar'd

paswilh 9oft swveotiiss around tlie haughty contour of bis limbe.
.cend ily spirit jotti) tho world of incorpoeal beauty-suck te

croate licings cf heaveiily essence, and te fil thy seul with images

ly, savo wivbt frail tn'witatity requircd. No veins and sîncwis
litat and imove tid budy-bu: a heuveuly seul, peurin g itselfitî.
te it liko a geittle stream, lias ftlled, as it %vere, t wholo outlino

S of lus figure. [le lis pnrsued the meonstor Python, against wvbun
ail.? lias jutdhîag& is arruwiï, and Wi8 nighty stridu lias

guht auJ laid itai iuwv. From the cyrie of bis pride. bie iufty
ginc gr.es forth bcyond lîi.ý iriuimph, far as inb infinity. S.-orn
sits on bis li1î4, and the vvrath which stirs within hitu gently in-
latcs his nostri!s, and mnoutits opon bis hauglity forohecad. But
the catin of victory reste undisturbcd upon his ceuntcnancc, nnd
bis cyv iî full of svvectiesss, as whon hoe sports among the Muses.
i-lis s Iiiîîbir pl;tys araund bis celestial bond, liko the sort uJ
liqîtid tendrils ef a noble vineo, Mien sýfrrcd by tho goutte brcczc.

I forget cvory thing cisc in tho contem-plation (If tiiis miracle
of Art, and inscnsibly assumne an clevated situation myself, te
view it to advantage. With veneration rny bosouit $coins te
dilate, like tant beore me swclling %vith the seul of prephccy, und
1 réei myseif fransportcd in imiaginatier té Deos and the Lycian
grave ; scenes once hotmotired Wviîi Aprilo's precnee. Tho
figuire scerms to reoivo lif' nad animation, like tho statue of
Pygmalion ; how is it possible te paint and describe itl 1 iay
duo ,edescription whicii 1 havi- giv,%n cf this image at its tect, liko
those garlands 'vhich tho givors could net rcach te tho head cf
tho god wvbom they %vished to adorn. ÇuN~

*The Statue of Apollo, ta the Vatican palaccat Romne, otherwise callcd
the Apullo Belvidert, froni the aisrzmcnt.,in w~hiJ àt is placcd, was rccr.
cd amA tlîc ru'ns ot Nerola villa, at Antium, about tho end ut lthe firicenthfcentury. I: rcpIrcse.ts the god in thte moment atC ic-ls victory ovcr the ser

jpenit Python. It is of the heroie size, wuth one foot in advancc. as if jus.
arrecting his progress, and bts lcft arni outstrcxched, as if holding the bow
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When Jordan ltush'd bis waters atili.
And silenca'slept on Zien's bill;
Whien Bethlchem'a 8hopherds tbrougli the night
Watch'd o'er thcr flocks by starfy iight:

Hark! frern* lié ifildnight bis nround,
A voico of more than mortal ýsôbad
In distant iallelujaltg stàbé
WVild murmuring oe'r the 'raptured soul.

*Thcn.awift Io avery stardlçd oye
*New,;îtreama,otglory W4gt,the sky;
iIe,,-in burstehQr azure gates to pour,
ltd spiirits a: tlîê Tdùdîht Lôur.

%wltelsofigbt onwings fle e
The'gloridiub bains * Zion carne;
Iligh heavirr with sona of triumph raung,
While thus they strock-their harps and sang-

«1O Zion! Mit Ly 'capturcd eye,
lThe iong.expected hiotr is.nigb;
The joys of nature rires 'gain,
The Prince of Sale 'tr cornes to reiga.
l He Cornes! te cheer the treaibling htear:;

Bide Satan and bis host depart--
Again the Day.star gilde the gloont;
Again the Bowers of Eden bloont!
IlO Zion ! ift chy 'raptured oye,
The long.expcctcd hjour is nigh!
The joys 4 nattrë tise ngain.
The Prince of Salota corntes to reiga.",

TiuouGios s-It is weil te prostrato oursolves in tîmo dust, Wheu
Swe have committod a fatitl:; but it is not Wi'l te romain there.

Titere are toars witich cao bc shed by thesu oniy who have
clovated hearts, as the source of Migltty streanis is found on
mouatains witich ncighbor upon hcaven.-Chacauý iand.

TIE MIJ#D.

WVtÂT lntig(,uage etin express the darkncss and infatuation cl' that
itîd Which can investigate nui refect upon tc structure of

tbo humait body, and sny 1, le God 1" It is a framno work cf
sueh cxqnuiitc structure, and exhibits such inimitable siiili !-
%V hat proportions ! wbat varicty ! wbhat barnîony i what elcgaot
pulish of Lieauty.1 But therc is a geai within, iutfiuitely mtore
rich nnd lovely thii the beautifut caskct, in wbicu it is caicliîscd.
1 have seni it sparkling tbrouigh its %vindoivs. But I %viil net
divcll on those niule, vt çpcAhing'I orbs of mmnd, frittgoi by tho
Great Architeet With titeir cimbossed encascmconts, liuarunuotsly
bicniduug beny wvith ttiiity.

1 procecd wuith rny subject-and 0, if 1 liai. nu co capable of
discurttiîg tha spirit's essence ! WVuuld nlt its colons bu lîcauli.
fui 1 '1k sec its mnysterbons4 Workings-ts careful yct unimped.
od muotions, sivifter titan te wîugs of iino ! Anti O, IIbal i d
an ear te drinkz in the fuli-toncd ltarmuny of ils joys, and the
plaintive rnclody or its surroWs!

ilowv strîtage titat 1 htave tiîrovwn away timo te iook lit rcrisita.
bic tliug. Gold sitonc- on me ; 1 graopcd at its beauty, but
grasped a sdo.M icplayed oti uy car, but it was de.
cciîful.

'Truc, 1 amrn airnateci with iife and joy ; yet a thousand ani-
mais liave lived, autd joycd, and dicd bc:îeath iny feet. But 1
have leartied titat death is net for mc. 'lTe ourti may prst
thio,qh-y may fadoand retire ; but J ohaIl live, and range through
space forever, uncltnined. 0! liîd 1 tltougit of titis, 1 would
hot have adored titis flesh, lier spokon of ils beach>', nor bave
wcept te iay. it iu thc grave. .

But enoughi of soliloquy. Getille reader, permit mot. intro.
duce tu yuur notice yoursclf; huLre is somt'.àiig noble in tito ex-
ltibition. A ia:tdscdput may ertebain the cyo fer heurs, but nt
iast you bccomc fumiliarw~itli it. 'Tissu vi th ail mateorial things.
Di(J tiot Ged design by titis tu prove tlheir inrerierit>'?

Fix your eye upout tîte seul. Touch its mest delicate norve;
tha. itervo wvilI vibrato wviilo tuo sands ef eternity are wasting.
Gazo u[ton its Nvhoic machinery. It is ail life-ail action. The
.%vires of passion htave been struck, and tbc echo is in tise spirit's
farthcst, deuest ravines., .And what is the spirit, the mind, ihis
sublime indcscribabie ? 'rite coe secs it not-we cani net toucb
il; the carcartoot hear its rushing; yct it cxists ; it meves; it
darts like the liglitning's flash-; linon it rushes like the nicuntain
torretnt. I have sccu its shadow benenth the infant's eyelid ; it
was gontto asthe breath of a summer cvcnitig. Still it was a
rcstlcss spirit. Sensations, thouglîits, emotiens, wvcrc floating.by;
It was changing frein sensation te ernotion, fromn emotion te
theght, like the heo of 'a dream. Imagination playéd unchid-
don, and even genius in beyish frcshness stood in the ëlici.-
Whon tho wind wiîistled without, it was m the wind. When the
mother's eyo beamed fortit in love, it fastened on that oye and
wvastat home. It wiapt itself ayonnd the gay plumnage of beauty,
and even dared.to, çlimb upçithe throne ofhoaly subhîiyat
play witlt his awful crown.' t.-

I saw it in youth, bright, beautiful, joyous as ever ; it was the
same spirit, but ciothed with a different rnantie--inpolcd by a
new energy. It was new a seul impassioned. Thero was net
a chain titat could bind it te earth. It lcapt upon the wind-it
outrodo the slerm-the lightning's blazo was but its fellow ta-
voiler, and the sun-benm onl>' couid fly by its side. And yct it
was but a soul in its youth, bcginning te joy in a deathless exis-
tence. HoW passing wonderful the eentrivunco tîtat lets tue
spi rit grovw! te be aivvays an infant-le be olways a youtlî, or
even what our wvorid colis a man! IIoW death.like it would be
ta the spirit to ceaise tu grow. It weul(i he liko bisiding utp the
Univorse, and stoppintz ail its mighty wviteels.

1 love to linger witit a spirit in its yuuith, wiet I tan ftttd such
an one ui:tt-rrisled-a gushiug, joyotta, hoiy spirit. There are
net many such oni earth. : Vhat se pure as a holy spirit? Howv
refresiting te, di'eil un ils beauties! Titere are sente in yonde-
star. Tiiere are millions in yonder beautiful plact. But 0cr
worid is toi) dut rk. A beautiful suit shines indecd upon the bedy,
but d.urkness cucurtauts the soul. Gentle reader, I liad aimuat >
furgotten you. Puriaps wvc arc kindred spirits; tion wo shail
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